Directions to the Pierre Laclede Honors College
(Located in the Provincial House Building on UMSL’s South Campus)
314-516-5243 or 314-516-7769
Provincial House is building #41 on the South Campus map, viewable at
http://www.umsl.edu/misc/Maps/maps.html

On Highway I-70, traveling east:
Exit Hwy I-70 at Exit 240 for Florissant Road. Turn right onto Florissant Road and continue on University Blvd. Turn right onto Marietta Dr. Turn left to stay on Marietta Dr. Then turn right onto Natural Bridge Road. After approximately 1/3 of a mile, turn left onto East Drive. Make a right at the first turn after the stop sign (do not turn at the stop sign itself). The Honors College is located in the Provincial House Building at the top of the hill.

On Highway I-70, traveling west:
Exit Hwy I-70 at Exit 241B for Lucas and Hunt Road. Turn left onto Lucas and Hunt Road and continue for 2/3 of mile to Natural Bridge Road. Turn right onto Natural Bridge Road. After approximately 1/3 of a mile, turn left onto East Drive. Make a right at the first turn after the stop sign (do not turn at the stop sign itself). The Honors College is located in the Provincial House Building at the top of the hill.

On Highway I-170, traveling north or south:
Exit Highway I-170 at Exit 6 for MO-115/Natural Bridge Rd. Turn right onto Natural Bridge Rd. and continue on Natural Bridge Road for 1.6 miles. See bold directions below.

On Highway I-64/40 traveling east or west:
Exit Highway I-64/40 at Highway I-170 North. Take Highway I-170 for 6.4 miles. Take Exit 6 for MO-115/Natural Bridge Rd. Turn right onto Natural Bridge Road and continue on Natural Bridge Road for 1.6 miles. See bold directions below.

Metro Link:
Get off at the UMSL-South Campus stop. Walking away from the Metro Link station, turn left (south) at the road and walk towards the stop sign. Make a right at the first road after the stop sign (do not turn at the stop sign itself). The Honors College is located in the Provincial House Building at the top of the hill.

Directions to the Honors College (traveling eastbound on Natural Bridge Road): Drive approximately ¼ mile past the North Campus entrance at University Drive, and turn right at the red South Campus sign (Lucas Crossing Elementary School will be on the left-hand side). Continue following the road, staying to the left until you reach a stop sign after the Metro Link Station. Make a right at the first turn after the stop sign (do not turn at the stop sign itself). The Honors College is located in the Provincial House Building at the top of the hill.